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WORLD FEDERATION FOR MEDICAL EDUCATION

hcildcnt:

Telephoner $l-n63125
T elex: 1 27 442 (UNTVED G )
Fax: (031) 667 793E

Profcsror H.J. Wdton
Intcrnrtlond Mcdlcd Educrdon
Thr Mcdlcd School
Unlvcrstty of Edtnburyh
Tcrriot Ptecc
Edlnburgh EHg 9AG
Scotlud, UX.

7 October 1988

Dear Colleague,

}Jlth t,he full
sendlng you a

The Programme
Impl.ementat lon
lndlcates the
Educatlon.

agreement of lhe Chalrman of AI4EE I have Sreat pleasure ln
copy of lhe Report of the l{orld Conference on Medlcal. Educatlon.

of the t{orld Federatlon now enlers an extreoely actlve
Phase. The organlzallonal frarnework on p. 44 of the Report

gpeat role to be taken by Natlonal Assoclatlons for Medlcal

The World Federatlon for Medlcal Educatlon and A[1EE lherefore seek your oost
acllve partlctpatlon ln oaklng the text of the Edlnburgh Declaratlon on
pp. 8-9 and the concluslons of the World Conference on pp. 39-44 rtdely knowrt
to nedlcal schools ln your country' to olher educatlonal bodles' to
professlonal assocla|tons and to your Mlnlstrles of Health and Educatlon.

There will be a very considerable responsiblllty to be carried out by your
national assoclation ln lhe lmmedlate future. You will know that a Regional
MlnisteriaL Consultation, bringlng together Mlnlsters of Health and of
Educallon of all European countrles ls belng held ln Llsbon on 31 October -
2 November 1988.

Please let me know lf you requlre addlttonal coples of the Report for wlder
clrculatlon. You wlll note the prlce per copy on the last page.

Wlth good wlshes.

Yours slncerely,

H.J. I{ALTON
Presldent

Enclosure : Repot't of lhe l{orld Conference on Medlcal Educatlon
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THE EDINBURGH DECLARATION

The aim of medical education is to produce doctors who n'ill promote the
health of all people. and that aim is not being realized in many places,
despite the enormous progress that has lrcen made during thi.s century in
the biomedical sciences. The individual paticnt should l.lc able to cxpect
a doctor trained as an attentive listener, a careful obscn'er, a scnsitive
communicator and an efl'cctive clinicianl br,rt it is no longcr cnough onl1, tr-r

treat some of thc .sick. Thou.sands .suffer ancl die every day' fronr di.scasc.s

'*'hich are prcvcntable, curablc or sclf-inflictcd. and millions luvc no ready
access to lrcalth care of anv kind.

Thcsc dcfccts have becn idcntified for a long tinrc, but cff<rns t() intr()duce
grcatcr s<lcial a\\'arcncss into nrcdical .school.s have not lren notably
succcssful. Such facts have led to mounting c()nccm in meclical cducation
about equity'in hcalth carc, thc humanc clelivcry'of lrealth scrvices, and the
overall co.sts to s<lciet.v.

This concem has gathered m()mcntum fronr national and rcgional dcbatcs
u'hich havc inr'olvcd largc nun:bers of individuals fronr men)' lcvcls of
nredical education and hcalth scn,iccs in nxrst countrics of thc w<;rld. and
has bcen l'rrought into slrarp f<rcus l'r1' rep()n.s'*'hich followcd from thc six
regions of the world and u'hiclr addre.ss the basic issues. lt also rcflccts the
conviclions of a grou'ing nunrlrcr clf dcrtors in tcaching and clinical
practice, other health professi<lnals, mcdical str.rdcnts, and the gencral
public.

Scientific rcscarch c()ntinucs to bring rich rc'*'ard.s; l>ut man nced.s more
than science alone, and it is the health need.s of the human race as a whole,
and of the wholc pcr.s()n, that mcdical educators mu.st affirm.

Many'imprc>vcmcnts can be achieved l'ry actions'*'ithin the mcdical school
it.self. namclv to:

Enlarge tlre range of settings in which educational programmes are
conducted, t<> include all health resoLrrces of the community, not
hospitals alone.
Ensure that curriculum content reflect.s national health priorities and
the availability of affordable re.sources.
Ensure continuity of leaming throughout life, shifting enrphasis from
the passive methods so widespread now to more active leaming,
including self-directed and independent study as well as tutorial
methods.
Build both curriculum and examination systems to ensure the
achievement of professional competence and social values, not merely
the retention and recall of information.

2.

1

4.
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5. Train teachers as educators, not solely experts in content, and reward
educational excellence as fully'as excellence in biomedical research
or clinical practice.

6. Complement instruction about the management of parients with
increa.seclemphasis on promotion of health and preriention of disease.

7 . Pursue integration of edurcati<-rn in .science and education in pnlctice,
al.s<> u.sing probiem s<tlving in clinicaland community setrings as a base
fr>r leaming.

tl. Ernploy selection methods [<-rr meclicel student.s which g<l beyond
intellcctual ability and ecaclcrnic achieverncnt. to include evaluation
of pcrsc>nal clualitics.

Other irnpr<;vcments requirc widcr involl'ement in rtrclcr to:

9. Encr>urlge and facilitate co-()pcration bctrvcen thc llinistries of
FIcalth, iVlini.stric.s of Eclucetion, conrrnLrnity health serv'iccs and othcr
relevlnt ltodies in joint policy devekrpment, progrxmrne planning,
irnplemcntation and rer.icrv.

10. Ensure adrnis.sion policies that rnatch tlre nunrbers of .student.s trlincd
w,ith nati<lnal need.s f<>r ckrctr>rs

11. Incrca.sc thc r>pp<>rturnity for j<>int leeming, research lnd .sen'ice rvith
othcr heelth ancl lteelth rclatccl prot'es.sions, xs pxrt r>f thc tr:rining f<tr
tclrn-n'<>rk.

12. Clarify responsilrilitv end ellocatc resolrrccs fi:r continuing medical
educati<>n.

Refbmr of rncclical cduc:.rtion recluircs more thxn agreement: it rcquires a

widesprcarlc<>mrnitmcnI to xction, r'igor<lus leadership and politic:rlwill.
In .sornc .scttinss finencial supp()rt r.l'ill incviteblr,' lte requircd. but much
cln lt achicvcd by a redcfinition r>f prioritics, end a reall<)cation of rvhat
is n<;w availablc.

Ily this l)cclarlrtion rvc plecl.qe <;ursclves arrcl call on <>thcrs to join us in en
organiscd ancl su.steinccl pr<;granrnrc to altcr the character <;f meclical
education so that it truly rncets tl-rc' clefinecl needs of thc societv in rvhich
it is sitLratcd. Vie :ll.so plcclgc ourselves t() crcate the r>rganisational
framervork recluirecl tor thc.sc solemn s'ords tr> be translated into eflective
action. The stage is set; the time fbr action is upon us.

w<rrld conltrcncc on .\reclicr, ou|.,.,,li,ltliiit"ti*,u F'ectererion for Medicar Ectucrrion
sponsored bv

V<rrld Flealth Orgrnisati()n, l]nited Nations Childrcn s Fund. United Nations f)evelopment
Progr:rmme, Cirv of Eclinlrurgh. l-othien Regional Council, Sconish Development .{gency.
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REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE

Introduction

Four years of planning. numerous discussions at countr)' level, and six Regional Conferenccs culminated in the
V/orld Conference on lledical Education aimed at global reform in the education of doctors. ln a field notorious
for sloq'ness to change. q'hat were the prospects rhat change q'ould come noq', even afier four years of
meticulous planning q'ith exlensive invoh'enrent of concemed parties aI every level and ever;'stage?

Thc participants s'erc optimistic, evcn confident, that subsuntial change in the orientation of medical education
tos'arcls grcalcr relcvance t() thc nccds of their societies would fcrllos'. One reason fcrr that optimism had to d<r

rrith thc stagc of thc process rcprcsented hv thc World Conference'*'here rwo imponant stcPs werc taken. One

\\.as a statcmcnt of intcnt t() m()vc r,r'ith all scriousness and conrmitnrcnt. expresscd in thc Edinburgh Dcclaration.

Thc otSer $'as t() nrovc fronr c()ncept to str.rtcgies for action, q'hich *'as thc malor undenaking <lf thc Confcrcnce.

A funficr reas()n for Mlieving that progrcss tos'ards re-()rientati()n '*<rulcl f<rllor' \r'as thc lccling l>\' many

panicipants ll.rat such changcs u,crc tnrlv neccssar)'. unavoidalrlc and urgcnt. S<tme would go s<> far as t() sa)' thal

if cfilngcs $'crc n()t unclcnakcn b1' tho.sc rcspon.sible frrr nredical cclucation. tlrat thcl' miglrt losc tlrc opponuniry
l() d() s() end tfiat ()thcrs $'()uld then takc thc initiativc. as a rcsttll ol'public'dcmand

STRATEGIES FOR ACTION
\\/lrilc thc duration and slntcturc of thc Confcrcnce
tÄ'crc n()l intcndcd to dcvclop full stratcgics for action,

illustrativc stratcgics s'crc firmrulatcd. incorporat ing

stcp.\ th.rt u'oul<l h:tyc Io l)c lakcn at thc nrcdical
sclr<xrl itsclf. and at national. rcgional ancl glol'lal

lcvcls.

Fonnulating stratcgics for fundamcntal ch:rngc in

mcclical cclucation is a complcx undcrtaking. Onc
rcas()n for tlris is tltc rcquircnlcnl t() inr'olvc multiplc
panics in achicving cltangc in an arca u'hcrc sclf-
intcrcst is intensc and decpll' nxrtcd. Anothcr rcas()n

has to do u'ith thc u'idc nrngc of suppon rcquircd h1'

mcdical sch<xrls as the)'tr]'t() m()vc ()nl() nc$'ground.

Tlre pr<rcss ol planning f<rr the World Confcrcnce
had alrcady covcrcd a grcat distancc in strcngthcning
or establishing such supponivc arranScmcnts. There
was an cvolving undcrstanding of hou' mcdical
schrxrls would intcrrclatc t'ith nati()nal, rcgional and
glol'ral supponivc pft)gmmmcs a.s thcy strivc tor.r'ard

refomr.

The f<rur levels-mcdical sch<xrl, national, rcgional.
global--differ substantially in their roles and
contributions to ref<rrm in nrcdical e'ducation. Tlre
participants addrcsscd them all, each level in tum,
and thcn their intcractions and synthesis. What has

emerged can be called an Intemational Programme
for Suppon of Reorientati<ln in Medical Education.

A central tenet of this effort is that further intemational
collaborative programmes for effective suppon of
change in medical education will have to be established.

ACTION AT TIIE INSTITUTIONAL LEVEL

The major part of the effort to promote re-orientation
in medical education toq'ard the health needs of
scrciety is ultimately to be expressed at the
institutional level in terms of modifications of
educational prollrammes relating to the training and
further continuing training of doctors, and also as

thcsc rclatc t() scn'icc and rcsearclt rcsponsibilitics.

\(,'itlrout rcsolvc t() changc at thc institutional lcvcl,
littlc u'ill transpirc, u'ltalcvcr thc cxtcmal prcssurcs.

Given intcrcst in changc u'ithin thc institution, then
an intcmetional programmc of suppon can bc highly
cffcctivc.

Thc panicipants idcntificd a scries of issucs that nright
bc raisccl bv thc institutions thcm.sclvcs in opcning up
the possibilitics <>f changc:

1. Asscss the currcnt mcdical educational pr()grilmmes
in tcmrs of thcir rclevancc to thc lrcaltlr nccds of
s()cicty.

2. Consiclcr the congrucnce of thc mcdical
cducational programmc and the hcalth and lrealth

nranp()tver policy of the c()untr)'.

3. Ilevicu'u'ith mcdical teachcrs and studcnts their
n'illingncss to unclcnake such assessmcnts, and to
do so c<>llab<)rativcly with thosc reslnnsible for the
nali()nal hcalth scrvices.

4. Assess the role the mcdical school can play in
collabt>ration with the national health services in
plänning, the future of those services and in the
implementation of those plans.

5. Assess the possibilities of shifting the .settings for
lcaming so that community-based and hospiul-
based settings are used in a balanced way.

6. Consider the curriculum and teaching methods in
terms of the extent to which they involve problem
solving rather than didactic methods.

7. Consider incorporating the training of teachers in
teaching methods as an integral pan of
development of teaching staff.

8. Assess the röles doctors of the future might fill in
providing care to deprived populations, including
working with communiry people and other health
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workers in planning and managing comprehensive
primary health care programmes, and whether their
current competences correspond to their future
röles, including the leadership röle they would
have in such programmes.

9. Consider ways in which medical students could
work together with students of other health
professkrns in order to strengthen the potential for
team work.

10. Consider the forms of extemal suppon that would
facilitate proceeding with these changes.

11. Consider the steps nccessary to bring teaching
stafT and students to a reediness to deel with such
issues.

12. Give thought to advocating the need for change to
the public and to leaclers in p<>licy making.

C<tnsideration of these issues constitutes the fir.st steps

of institutional retirrm. Having identified which of
these steps thcy would undertakc, institutions would
thcn m<lve toward dsveloprnent of plans of action,
including dcflned targcts and time frames.

ACTION AT THE NATIONAL LEVEL

Vhilc ell lcvcls arc important, acti()n at the country
lcvcl is particul:lrly st>. On the one hand, intcmctions
betwcen national health p<llicics and medical
education. and bctween service end reseerch tre
w<>rkcd ()ut at this lcvel, inv<>lving concepts crucial for
idees of comm<>n interest between university
progr:rmmcs and netir>nal need.s. On thc othcr,
rcgi<;nal cohcrcnce is cr>nsiderebly strcngthcned by
j<>int national p<llitical c<tmnritmcnt, thu.s paving the
way lr>r conccncd gl<lbal action.

In ct>untrics with multiple mcdicel schrxrls. there is
thc potcntial for c<>llcctive xcti()n in idcntil'ving
pri<;ritv problcms and actions in which institution.s are

enc<>uragcd to initiate refilrms and Nati<lnal

Associations of Medical Education pnrvide cssential
supp()n. The nati<lnal organizati<>ns mav either
providc :;upp()rt dircctly or draw <>n funhcr as.sistance

from regional and global b<>dics.

The Di.scu.ssion Gnlups at the Conference' pr<>bed

deeplv intr> thc c()mp()ncnts and clynamics of reform
at thc nati()nal level. Among ()ther contriburi<>ns they
devck;ped a p()totypc of planning for change at the
country-level. The f<rllowing list of strategic steps

might not be re<luired by all countriesl rather, the list
might be seen as a series t>f steps from which
countries could con.sider which apply to them:

1. Specify the major problems fäcing the meclicel
schools in the country, such as: lack of relevance
to health seryice requirements; over-production of
doctors in relation to national health manpower
requirements; laboratory and lecture room-based
and hospital-centred leaming; excessive emphasis
on teaching to passive studenls; inadequate

knowledge of teaching staff of problem-based
leaming methods.

2. IdentiFy the overall goal and directions of
re-orientation.

3. Based on the above, identify maior areas for action
and targeting:

a. Formulate a medical education poliry in the
context of the national health and health
manpower policy,and ensure their continued
interaction.

b. Develop a healthhanpower plan and a medical
education system that is responsive to the needs
of thc country in terms of the qualiry and
number of graduates and fields of practice.

c. Establish a national coordinating mechanism to
link the education of health personnel to othcr
relevant sectors, including non-health sectors.

d. Encourage interactir>ns between medical
schools and r>ther depanment.s or divisions of
the universities to achieve comm()n goals in
hcalth devel<)pment.

e. Pr()mote the development oi medical education
so e.s to en.sure commitment and suppon from:
. leadcrship in policy making
. Jrr<>fcs.sit>nal ess<>ciations, I icen.sing bodics,

medicel councils
r practicing hcalth profl'ssionals
. telchcrs
. medical studcnts
. hcalth scrviccs per.sonncl and managers
. communitics.

f. Frcilitetc cxchange of inf<lrmation and expenise
rcgarcling changcs in mcdicel cducetion within
the country.

g. C()nduct reseerch in medical cducatkrn to refine
undcrstanding of the pr<>blems and to supp()n
policy f<lrmulation, implementation end
evaluation.

h. Identitv educati<>nal progrumme reforms to be
undenaken at the institutional level. such as:

. extend settings for education to community
and other non-hospital sites

. mt>dify curriculum content to make it more
relevant to national health needs

. modify teaching meth()ds to emphasize
problem l'rased leaming, including in
community settings:

. incorporate the team approach in both health
services and leaming experiences of students;

. incorporate leaming of new skills, such as

computer literacy.

i. Review student assessment procedures and
criteria and consider modifications so as validly
to assess performance, and to support leaming.

i. Review administr.rtive mechanisms and



strllcturcs of medical schools and consider
nr<xlifications to faciliute the change pr()ccss.

k. Develop the teaching staff needcd bv
improving:
. teacher sclection

' <>ngoing rraining of teaching staff
. supp()rt of career developmcnt
. '*,ork conditions
. incentive s)'stems

l. lncorporatc into asscssmcnt and pr()m()ti()n
sYstems reu'ards for tcaching staff f<>r intcrcsl
and crcativitf in dealing '*'itlr need.s f<rr changc.

m. I)cvelop indicators and milcsl<>ncs. ancl monitor
changcs in nrcdical cducatron.

n. I)rontotc and carn ()trt intcr-c()r.lntn ((F
()pcrati()n sharc information and cxpcricnc'cs.

o. Iln<'ouragc intcractions lrctrvccn ntcclical sclrrxrls
and otlrcr dcpannrcnts or clivisions of
univcrsitics t() achicvc c()nlnr()n goals in lrc:rltlt
dcvclopnrcnt.

ACTION AT THE REGTOIT{AI LEVEL

Thc World Confcrcncc providcd a spccial ()pp()ntrnity
to organiz.c'discu.ssions akrng rcgional lincs, ancl lo
cxtcnd acti()n plans dc'r'clopcd carlicr u'ithin tlrc
rcgions l()\r'arcl stratcgics f<rr implcmcntation.

A kcf issr.rc has to do n'ith hou Rcgit>n.s l'ill orglnizc
thcir approachcs t() rc-()ricntati()n of mcdical
cdrrcation. llcgional Associations of thc' W<rrld

Fcclcration for Mcclical Educati<>n, t()gcthcr tÄ'ith

Regional Officcs <lf 1üllO, and <xhcr intcrcstcd pxnics
u'ill f<rmr collaboral.rvc arrangcmcnts to addrcss tltc
inrpcrativcs f<rr changc.

ln caclr <lf thc six llcgions tlrc currcnt approaclt lrr
rcf<rmr <>f mcdical cducation ltad l'rccn asscssccl and
funher stcps necding lo bc takcn spccificd. Vthilc tltc
rcgions diffcr grcatlf in thcir circum.stanccs. thc
acti()ns f<rlloq' sinrilar pattcms. llcrc can lx'givcn
examplcs of thc kinds of actions rcquircd t() pr()tll()tc
and suppon changc, s'hich thc prop<;scd
Intcmational l)rogramme s'ill lrc cxpcctcd t() carry
()ut.

Organize Interactions:

1. Ensure linkages among nati()nal assrriation.s ancl
through them with their medical sch<lols.

2. Develop and maintain linkages with relevant
regional and global bodies-governmental and
non-govemmental.

3. Convene Ministerial Consultarions in all six Rcgions
as an immediate follow-up to the Vorld
Conference.

4. Convene meetings q'ith deans of medical co.llcßcs,
directors of health sen'ices and other appropriatc
panies.
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Assess and Monitor Problerns and Monitor
Reforrns:

1. Collcct and disscminate infcrrmation relevant to
problcms and reforms.

2. Establish a regional task grotrp to review reforms
and nl()nit()r changes

3. Dct'clop indicators and milestones fcrr monitorrng
changcs in nredical cducation.

4. I)romotc self asscssmcnt l))' institutions.

5. Anllvsc apparenl obstaclcs and resistance to
rcfr>mr. ancl dcvclop appropriatc strategies.

Develop Capacities; for Adv<rcating and
Suplrcrting Change:

. dcvclop nratcri;rls ancl otlrcr rcs()urces that can
l-r strpportivc of' changcs

. currrctrlum rlatcrials

. c()nrp()ncnts of ltcaltlr carc s),stem relet'ant to
studcnt licld expcricnce

. cxamplcs of changes l)cing attcmpted elsewhere

. c<lnsultalions

. tnrinccships for tcaching staff

. scccl nroncy' for projccts

. tnn'cl m()ncv t() scc ()tl)cr cxamples

. dcvckrp stratcg)' to scnsitiz.c tcaching staffto
ncccl lirr changc

. nrarntain invcntory of supportive resources
availablc in rcgional institutions.

Develop Projects:

1. lnitiate nrulti-institutional rcsearch ()n effectiveness
of curric'ulunr changcs, sr.rch as c()mmunity-based
e(hrcali()n.

2. Formulatc proiccts involving scveral institutions in

undcnaking rcf()rm, possil'rly involving
contparisons of rc.sults, and facilitate obtaining
projcct-l'rascd funcling.

Mobilize Resources:

. lrxrk l() nati()nal, rcgional and global sources for
' rcs()urccs c.g. V/FME, \tüHO (or facilitated by

as.sociation with VHO); foundations; regional
intcmational ()rganizations, bilateral agencies

and privatc philanthropy.
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ACTION AT THE GLOBAL LEVEL

A nunrbcr of sr.rpportive rclatit>nships bctt'een
medicll schools and organizations that ftrnctior,
internationall!'at thc global lcvel l.rave an historical
basis, ;rnd thcsc havc been strengthencd during tht:
sevcrll vcers of preparati()n ftrr the \ü'rrrld Contlrcnce .

Nc,uv relationships elso have bcen establi.shcd, end lirr
all of thcse intcractions, ttre re erc ner"' dimen.sion.s in
the clirccti<>n and commitment t() changc.

A nunrlrcr <>t'orgeniz:.ttions and allcncics w ill have
criticel rolcs to pcrfirmt:

1. \7Fr\ll':, in closc liaison with \X'/IiO end in open
collalroretion with othe r intcrcstcd pxnics, \.\'ill

scn'c in e crxrrclinating, guicling antl catalltic rÖlc.

lt rvill rnaintain e lrroad vicrv ot'rncclicll eclucrttion
intcrnationallv, co-<>rclinating irnplcrncntllti()n ()f

thc ovcrall rrcri()n plxn cxprcssed irr thc
l)ccleration. It rvill promotc thc clcvcloPrncnt ()f'

arnlngcrn('nts t() :itlPP()rt tltangc llt rt:gi(tnJl.
nxtionill rtncl institttti<lnul lcvels. lncl co<rrclinate
llrc rrronitoring <lf'tlrose changcs. Tltcrc rvill lte ln
ar'oitlance of cluplication of'cllirn.s tltrt arc alrcedy
unclcnvay, ancl an clliln to fttnctr<>n in
cr lrt r plerncn tltrv \\';.ltv s s( ) :.ls t( ) Pr( )tI)( )(c ( )Pt i tnxl (lse

ol' lrvailulrlc (()llttllltrllcnt. intcrcst lncl rcsottrces.

2. Wl l() rvill contrntrc lo plav a kcv rÖlc rn pr<trn<lting

rc-()ricntlrti()n of' rrteclical educJti()n. in kccpin.r;
with it.s rnancl:rtc rl.s the intemxtional co<lrclinettng
hc:rltlr ugcncl'<lt tltc world, working togcther \r'ith
its l(r(r rnerrbcr..;t:ltcs lirr tlrc goal of'hcelth tirr all
tlrrough tlrc prinrery ltealth cere lpprolch. lt will
l'unctir ln t ltr<lr.rgh its gloltal-to-rcgion-ttt-cottntry
slnlctLrrcs, lhrotrglt its criticel rclutionsltill t() hcalth
poIicv ancl ltcaltlt scn'iccs clcvclopttrcnt
intcmutionullr'. ancl bv !'irtuc ()l'thc tnls(ccl position
it lras in rcLrti()n t() c()tlntrics :tn(l
intcrgovcmrtrcntal. non-govcmtttcntll lncl bilatcral
itg(J nclcs.

3. l;\ESC() has inclicutccl its intercst in purticipating in
supP()nivc Jrr:inqerllcnls lirr prognutllrtcs ot'

changc, lncl rrill lrc rrblc to Ilcilitetc llcccs.s l()

Nlinistrics ot l'lcltrcetion ancl also. throuqlr thc
l ntcmat i< >nl l r\s.socir.tti< >n ol- [ init ersitics. l<t

uni'"crsitics. ti\l)l'}. tiNI(:EF. t.NFPA rnd thc' \V'<rrlcl

[]ank arc othcr [.'N rtgcncics 
"vitlt 

strong potcntial
lirr a.ssi.strng in this cflirn.

.i Thc Nct*'ork <>t' (}rnrrnunit_v-Orientctl llducetionrtl
Institution.s tirr llcalth Scicnccs is an eveilablc
re:i()Llrcc consisting of institutions \\ ith lctual
cxpcricnce in innovltive commrtnitt'-r)ricntcd
cducation, and rl<>uld be an important participant
in this cfT<rrt.

5. Student organizations, such as the Intemational
Fedcration of Medicll Students' Associations, have
especially important r<>les in bringing student
pcrspectives and ad'"'<>cacl' cepacities to this eff<>rt.

(i. Othcr SroLrp.s have irnportant potential roles to
plav, inclucling the Intemational Assr>ciation of
Universities. the C<tuncil of Internati<>nal
Orgenization.s fr>r lVledicaI Scienccs, etc.

l. Scveral fi-lundations and sponsoring lrodies have
indicated thc po.ssibilitics of assisting the
dcvck >pnrent t>[ the'.sc progranrnrcs.

il. Thc range r>f activitics at thc global lcvel is similar
t() that at thc rcgional lcvcl. including:

. ()rgrnizing intcractions

. usscssing problcrns lnd ntonitoring progrcss <lf

cnxnSc
. lclvocatinr.i lntl strpponing chlngc
. clcvcloping rtncl sr.rpporting pr()iccts
. rn<lbilrzing rcs()rlrccs

CONCERTED ACTION

\tr.'hile cach lcvcl has its punicular rirlc t<l plav, it is
<ltritc clc:rr that ctfcctivc stcps nrust l'rc takcn at cech
ol'thc firrrr lcvcls rl'this arnbiti<lu.s ct'frrrt to bring al>out
srrbstantirrl changc in rnedical cducation globally is t<r

succcccl.

It w'ill lx whcn thc firur lcvcls-nreclic:tl sch<xr[,

c()untry, rcgion, global-arc lirnctioning in conccrt
that srrirstanti:ll progrcss can bc rcllisccl:

l. At the insritr.rti<lnul lcvel. nrctlicel sch<xlls crn bc
hclpccl t() :icc tllc ncccl to chengc xnd supp()rtcd in
thcir clftrns to changc. and thcir cxpericnccs, b()th
succcsscs ancl l:rilrrrcs. cxn l)c c()rnrnunicxtc(l with
( )thcrs.

.1. ,\t lltc c()untrv- lcvel congntcncc bctwccn thc
hcelth carc ncccl.s of'socictt' und rneclical
cdlrcetionll pr()grJnlrlrcs shoulcl bc prornotcd.

Thc institr.rtc rcsponsiblc should bc cncouragcd to
trnclcrtukc rcfirmrs lnd Supporting Sen'ices lte
rnaclc lveilellle .

-i. ,\t rhc rcgional lcvel. strpport and cncouragemcnt
can rcuch ()ut t() nati()nal lssociations of rncdical
sch<xrls, infirnnativc intcractions xm()ng sch<xrls

lncl countrics cxn l)c facilitatcd. supp()n lilr changc
can bc gcneratcd. and pr)grcs.s m()nit()rcd. with
fi'ccl-l;ack coming frorn instittrtional end country
level as to the problcms ancl pr)llress.

+. At tl'rc global level, with an overyie*' of these
activitics, it rvill lre pt>s.sible t() p()mo(e supP()rt
wherc needed. to capitalise on successtul ef'forts to
change, end to maintain an agcnda <>f acli<lns,

f<rcussed panicularly on emerging and unresolved
problem.s, that will keep the efTort current and
dynamic.

WHO ttill c()ntinue to Dlay a key role u'ith its
mdnddteJ|om 166 meinher stalbs in ils ,rqottl of
health for ull mainl_t' thrcugh impnx'ccl
primdry hectltlt carc
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The Edinburgh Declaration calls for n'idespread
commitment to action, vigorous leadership and
political will to alter the character of medical
education so that it meets the needs of the sociery in
which it is situated. The world leaders in medical
education who panicipated in the Conference at
Edinburgh thoroughly demonstrated these qualiries,
and were spirited in their commitment and readiness
to pr<>ceed to implement the actions n'hich they and
their colleagues at country and regional level put
fonrard. Vlhile changc ma1' have come slowl.v in
medical education in the past. there q'ere reasons to
be optimistic that the qualiq'and strength of rcsolve
exprcssed over the past four vears of preparati()n and
at thc Edinburgh C<-rnfercnce *'ould accclcratc change
and strcngthen thc impact of rcfrlrm to the ltenefit of
the l orld's pcople.

Tltt, slrotgllr tt[ rcxhv. alread.1, gntu'irtq4. to
intttrot,e ,lledical Ectucatictrt ltas hcen much
en'h ancccl bt' t lrt, World Cu t fercn cc' a n rJ bodes
u'cll for thc'impctct ttf refuni

THE PATH AHEAD
Thc ground is prcparcd. Extcn.sivc u'ork hy
committcd pcoplc and agcncics ()vcr rcccnt decades,
and thc f<lur ycar prcparat()4' peri<xl lcading ro the
Vorld Conference ()n Mcdical Education. havc huilt a

foundation for major advanccs against pr<ll>lcms in
thc field of medical educarion.

The Edinburgh Dcclaration has bcen issucd,
strategics for action are being formulatcd regionalll'
and nationally, intcr-ministcrial mcetings inv<>lving
both ministers of cducation and health are planned,
an inter-agency nsk gr<lup of \rHO, UNICEF and
UNESCO is being formcd, funding is bcing sought,
and increasing numbers of instirutions and individuals
in all six regions are exploring possibilities of action
for change in their o\Ä,'n settings.

Hon'can these efforts bc'given coherence? rJühat

kind of <rrganizational frameworks might he
developed thar would promore and facilirate rather
than stifle change?

PRINCIPLES AND ORGAAIIZ\TIONAL
FRAMEWORKS

To begin, it is well to outline some principles to guide
the development of organization^l frameworks that
were called for in the Edinburgh Declaration.

The most imponant organizing principle is that
definitive action should, s'herever possible, emanate
from the medical educarional institutions rhemselves.
It is there that the impact on medical students and on
progmmmes for post-graduate training and
continuing medical educarion will be made, or fail to

be made. There. too, will be the definitive lcrcus for
addressing institution-bascd problems of change in
medical education. And it is there thar many of the
most imponant .solutions to tom()rro\ "s problcms e,ill
be worked our and rhen shared rlith orher insrirutions
and other levels of the global effon. Here. rhen, is the
principle of independent and flcxible iniriative
coming from the bonom and proceeding upn'arcl
through the inremational organizarional frameworks.
To put it differently'. this is nor thc place f()r r()p-down
prescriptions.

IJut, of course. fen' if anf institurions q,ill lrc ablc r<r

address thc needs f<rr changc indcpcndcntly,and
v"'ithout supp()rl. Thc mc>st imponanl supponivc
res()urcc q'ill l'lc at thc nari()nal lcvcl. I-lcrc q,ill be the
interactions u'ith narional hcalth and lrcalth
manp()ivcr policies. u'ith polirical and public. figurcs,
and u ith txhcr rclcvanl gr()ups ancl organizations.
Hcre. t<xr. q'ill lx, a collccrivc cffon <f thc nrcdical
sch<xrls t<> sharc cxpcricnccs. refinc undcrstanding of
pr<lblcms. and join t()gcthcr in addrcssing tlrose
problcms. Thc national lcvcl u'ill also provide nodal
points for intcraction w'ith regional and global
supp()nivc cff<rns.

Rcgional and global supponivc cff<rns are, ultimately,
intcndcd t() rcach the mcdical sclr<xrls and post-
graduatc and continuing medical cducational
progr:lmmcs through the intcrmcdiaries <>f rcgional
and national or1;aniz:tions. Here. thc principle
involves supp()n coming from thc top down, in
rcsponsc t() requcsts from the national and
instituti<lnal levels, or to dran'attention t<> problems
*'hich appcar to be rcceiving too limited attention.

An imponant characteristic of this intemational effort,
which adds c<lmplexity but has grear porenrial
strengths, is pluralism. Multiple organizarions,
agencies, groupings and individuals arc involved in
grappling with problems of medical educarion, some
deeply c<-rmmitted and greatly experienced, others
more peripherally related but with potential for
greater and more effective involvement. Given the
diversiry of these parties, it is unlikely that a single
organizational framework will either anract or contain
them. Thus, the Edinburgh Declaration wisely speaks
of organizational frameworks.

The principle here has to do with making best use of
these interests in order to have beneficial effects at the
Ievel of medical educational programmes.

D<'.[t n it itx,, act k n shou ld, u'heru vr yx rsi ble,
ent a tt ate fn nt t hc nreclic a I cdu cat k nta I
irLstittrti()rL\ tltcmscltrcs. lt is thcn' llrut lhe
impuct rnt nrcclical slttclc,trls artd on
pftßrqmrnes .forposlllraduate taining
and cuttirruing madical educatiut u,ill lte
maclc, trtail to bc madc.
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Organizational approaches should be taken that will
provide opportunities and encouragemcnt for
interested parties to participate in this intemational
ef'fort. either in collaboration with others or
independently but constructively, depending on their
missions and modes of action. At the same time, a
core set of organizational frameworks should be
established that will give coherence and strength to
the effort. The key principles are collaboration,
ooennes.s and coherence.

In xtmmary. hey u'orcls that describe gdding
pri n c iples Jbr ti is i n ternutiondl efort' a re: -

olxiltom up - initidtiue, creatiuit))
concrete solutions

.top-.lou,n, sicleu:ays and clictgonally -
cc.tllctboratbn

. i nte rnat ionct lllt - constnrc t iue plu ralis m
wi t h i n stahle öryan izut bnul lrameuorks

COLIJ,BORATION AND COHERENCE_WFME
A.NID WHO

Thc ct>rc c()mp()ncnts t>f the framework emanating
fronr the V<lrld Conferencc on Mcdical Educlti<tn and
thc Edinburgh Dcclaration will bc \üFME rvorking in
close partncrship with \üüI-lO. At the gloltal level, the
WFME olfice in Edinburgh will intcract dircctly with
VtlO Gc'neva. At the rcgional end nationel lcvels,
thc main interecti<>n will lx thnrugh Regionel and
Nati<>nal A.ssrrciations of VFMLI with thc regional and
nrti()nal olfices <lf VllO: the ccntrxl olTices of VFME
and VIiO ,'vill oftcn bc conduits f<rr communication
and involvecl in thc intcraclir>ns.

Thus, VFllU, in closc liaison with VHO will scrve in
a crxrrdinating. guiding end catalrtic rt>lc, rnaintaining
a br<lacl vicrv <lf mcdical cducati<ln intcmati<lnally, co-
r>rdinating irnplcrlcntation of thc ovcrall rcli()n pltn
cxprcssed in thc Edinlrtrrgh [)cclaration. pr<;moting
tltc clcvckrprncnt of rtrrangemcnts t() sttpp()rt chlnge
et rcgionel, nrtional and institutional levcls. lnd co-
r>rdinating thc rnonit<lring <lf such changes.

WTNTE end \)(ltO. in thcir co<rrdineting function. will
invitc lnd cnc()uragc panicipxti()n fr<>m <lthcr
intcrcstccl partics. This is in apprcciati<>n oithe
strengths thet lic' in tltern, end also in rccognitittn that
\)(,T.\,lE and \VIJO rvill not eiways have the stK)ngest
()r nr()st relcvlnt cxpcrience and expertise tirr dceling
*'ith a panicular sittration or.set r>f pnrblenrs. This
()pcnncs.s for collab<lretion will help to avoid
duplication of exisring etftrns, and ct>ntriltute to
complcmentary actions so as to promote optimal use

of availeble resources. intere.st and commitment. An
imponant principle is to promote coherence of action
through collab<>ration and not fragmentation rhrough
independent pluralism.

TIIE NEXT S13PS

An International Collaborative
Programme for Reorientation of Medical
Education

In accordance with these principles, an Intemational
Collaborative Programme for Reorientation in Medical
Education is being established. It will be referred to
here as the Programme, and the steps to be taken
toward its implementation are described below.

WFME, in concert wittr VUO, shoulcl uncJertake the
following steps without delav:

At the Global kvel
L Ensure adequate financial supp()rt for the

Programrne.

2. Establish an appropriate and supp<>rtive
instituti<>nal base in Edinburgh firr thc Programme.

3. Develop, in conjunction with WJO, a body (or
bodics) to advise, oversec :rnd support the
functions of thc [)rogremmc.

4. Dcvel<lp flrthcr thc collalxrrative rclation.ships with
other UN agcncics, including UNESCO, UNICEF,
UNDI1 V<rrld llank. end o(her bodics.

5. Explore thc intercsts ol'intcmational sponsrlring
bodics, including firunclati<lns and trusts.

6. Extcnd :rn invitation t() ()thcr interested
organizati()ns, xgcncics, nctwork.s end individuals
to cxplorc the wevs in wl.rich they could participate
in thi.s intcmational collab<)rutivc elfort.

7. Convcnc mccting.s of thc Executive Crlmmittce of
thc VFlvlE to funher its undcrstanding of its
functions in thc furthcr de vel<lorncnt of the
Prograrnmc.

8. Bascd on the emcrging nrti()nal and regional plans
of action, devel<>p and thcn irnplcmcnt e global
plan <lf acti()n for the Progr.rrnmc.

9. Devek>p and implcment en operational plan for the
ccntral ofTice of the VFllE.

Ettend an inuitcttfun to other intercsted
o ryJct, t izct t k) rLt, agen c ies, n e t u'o rhs a ncl
irtclit,iclttttls to exDktrc the utays in u,hich they
could panicipette in this international
coll ahorat it'e ellort.

Coherence ctf action thrcugh collaboration: not
Jiagmentation through inclependent
pluralism.
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At the Regional Irvel
1. Disscnrinatc infomrati<-rn rclating to the V<>rld

Confercnce and the Edinburgh Declaration.

2. Facilitate and suppon ministerial meetings in each

rcgion.

Facilitatc and encourage meetings q'ith deans of
medical schools. direct()rs <lf hcalth scn'ices and

other appr()priatc Parties.

Fac.ilitetc r)rcctings u'ith WtlO, UNIISCO and <xlrcr

appropriatc intcmational agcncics.

5. Extcnd an invitetion l() ()thcr intcrcstcd
organiz-ations. agcncics. nels'orks and inclivicltrals.

inclr.rcling rr-rcclical studcnts ancl othcr hcaltlr
profcssionals. t() indicatc the s'avs in q'hich thcv

corrld plnicipatc in tltis inlcrnational c<>llalrorativc

cffr rn.

(r. In closc t'ottsultation \\'ill) intcrcstccl plrnics.

fi rnrtrlatc rcgional organiz.rttional franrcs orks ft rr

cffcclgivc c()nstnlctlvc inr'olvclrlcnt of all s'lro u'ish

t() PxrliciPrtc.

7. Ilcvicu ancl ttp-datc rc'gional plans o[ action

inc'l ucli ng: initiat ivc.s undcnakcn. countrics and

institutions involvccl, P:lrtic:' responsilrlc :rncl tinrc

fntnrcs.

fl, Estal>lislr ntccltanistns for nroniloring initiatrvcs and

rcp()ning back lO intcrcstcd Pxnics.

9. F,xplorc inlcrcsts rrncl ptxcntial f()r intcr-rcgi()nxl
collalrorltion.

10.Scck financill strPP()n firr Rcgional l)rogrunrttrc

At the National Irvel
1. I)isscminatc infonnation rclating to thc V<rrld

Conlcrcncc and thc Dcclaration of Edinl>urgh.

2. Facilitate and cncrluragc nlcetinS.s u'itlr dcans <lf

mcdical sch<xrls, directors of health scn'ices and

othcr uppr()prialc Panics.

3. Extcnd an invitation t() othcr jntcrestecl

organizations, agencies. nets'orks and individuals.
including mcdical students and othcr hcalth
professionals, to indicate the ways in which thel'
could participate in this intemational collaborative
effort.

4. In close consultation q'ith inlerested panies,

formulate national organizational frameworks for
effective constructive involvement of all rr'ho q'ish

to panicipate.

ln ckxe crnxulla!iort u'i!h int<'rcslcd partics,
ft nn r t I tt !t' rt'L.!it tr t u I oryu t t i :ttt it n u I"frunteurrhs' to ntakc' tlte lx'st ttst't,f !hc-c()rßtntctit'(' 

irtt,rtlterttc'ttl c{ all u'lttt ttislt ltt
par,icipalc irr this t{ftrt.

5. Revics and up-date or initiate fonnulati<>n of plans

of action. including: initiatives to bc unden:rken,
institutrons inr'olvcd, Panics rcsponsible. and time
frames.

6. Establish mcchanisms fcrr monit<lring initiativcs
and rcponing back to intcrestecl Parties.

7. Expl<lre intcrests and potential f<rr inter-country
c<>llalx rrat ion.

ti. Scck financial suPP()rt for )tational l)rogrammc'

At the Institutional Ievel

1. I)issctttinutc tnfonrtlttion rclatrng to thc \,Jvrrrld

Conli'rcnc c :r ncl t ltc Edinlrtrrglr I)cclarati< >n.

2. F:rcilrtute ancl cncotlragc tllcctings s illt dcans,

tcuching st:rfl-ancl slttclcnts of ntcclrcltl sclr<xrls. and

dircclors r>l'hc:rltlr scn'it cs ancl otlrcr lrppropri:ttc

Pllnics.

.1. llcvics xn(l uP-(lrttc or initiutc lirnrttrlltion of plans

of action. including: initilttivcs lrnclcnakcn,
institutions inr'olvccl. plrrlics rcsponsilllc. and tirnc
frantcs.

4. In ckrsc consultalion \Ä'itll intcrcstccl partics,

fomrulatc ittstitr,ttit >nal organiz.ltionltl f-ralncwork

f<rr cffcctivc ()nslrtlctivc involvcmcnt of all u'h<l

u ish to pxrticiPxtc.

5. Est:rlrlislr nrcclt:tnisnts for nroniloring initiativcs
ancl rcponing lxtck lo intcrcstccl pxrlics.

(r. Iixplorc inlcrcsts ancl potcntial for inlcr'
instittrtional collalroration.

7. Scck financiel suPP()n f<rr lnstiltttional l'rogrammc'

THE IÄ.RGER TASK

With thc closing of thc Wtrrld Confcrcncc on Mcdical

Education. a critical chapter in tlrc storl' of pronroting
glol'ral rcoricntati()n in rrrcdical cducation cndcd' llut
an()tllcr clraptcr bcgan. Tlrc four ycars of Prcparat()ry
work at institutional. nati()nal. rcgional ancl global

levels havc non'crystallized into fresh conccptual,
organiz-ation:rl lnct prolqrammatic f<rmrs tltat rcflect an

cvolution fronr carlicr fomls.

The stratcgv of a stcp-n'isc Pr()cess lcading tcl

Regional l\{cctings and thc lV<>rld Conference, now
achieved. is being rcplaced lll'tlrc Intemational
Collal>orative Pn>granrnre fcrr Reorientation of Medical

Eclucation. Thc l)lanning Commission, which had

guidcd thc proccss ovcr thc f<lur year period, will
now give waY t() neu' f<lrms <lf programmatic
g()vemance. Eaclt Region q'ill n<>w further elaborate

ancl irnplement it.s Regional Plan of Action' The

financing of WFME and the various national and

regional meetings q'ill evolve into a Budget for the

Prograrnme.
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VFME has a Constitution under which it has a

manclate that is br<>ader than the Prograntme now
bcing fomrcd. Acc<lrdingly, the organizational
structures slx>uld take int() account btxh the broad
mandate of VFME and the specific entiry of the
Programme. The organizati<>nal frameworks et each
level need to provide coherence among the several
participating groups, while al.so allowing an oPenness

that will encouruge collab<>ration and minimize
duplications.

The interactk)ns am()ng the large range <>f

organizati<;n.s ancl instituti<>ns, n()t all <>f which have
yet been specificcl, will now find m<tre concrete
organizati<>nal tirnn (see foll<,lwing diagrarn). At this
time it is appropriate to indicate generll relationships.

More specil'ic ()rgrnizational fiamcworks and

relationships will have to bc wt>rkcd ottt at each lcvel.

Wbrld Hcalth
Organization

I

I

UNICEF U){ESCO i

LINDI'and
()lher Agencics 

,

Altcecl rcrneins thc lxrgcr task-t<-r nxrvc bcyond
c()nccpts ancl plans ft;r action t<l irnplemcntxti()n, and
thcrcin to grapple with thc lctual stcp.s of'rcfirnn, tt>

c()nstnlct a globrrl supp()n systcm frlr institutions that
arc cng:rgcd in the changc pr()ccss, to link with thcm
in an intcractivc wry .s() thet thcir dailv' proltlcnrs dircct
practicrl rcsp()nsc li<lrn thc l)rrgranrmc.

llclcvancc l>ctrvccn mcdical cducation end thc nccds
of society is a cnrcial c()nccpt, tor rncdicinc f ails
whcrc it clocs not bcst .scrvc hunranitv. This
l)r<lgrilnrrnc,-t() .supp()rt thc ncccss:tn' rerlricnteti<ln of
rncdir':r I cducltion-hes thc ()pp()rtulrity t() strenlgthcn
the cepucitv of rncclicinc worldwidc to respond t<l tlris
ntanchtc. Thc prospccts lnus( bc g<xrd, sincc tho.sc
rvho ltavc crcutcd thc ()pp()rtunity-lcuclcrs
rcsp<lnsilrlc li>r nrcclic:rl cduc;rtion frorn lround thc
lvlvpld-11c elso thr>sc r'"ho lrc rcldy to lakc tlte ncxt
sleps of. lrringing thcir vision to rcelitv.

AN ORGANIZATIONAL FRd\,IEWORK

WFME IN RELATION TO VTIO AND ()THER PARTIES AT \AIIIOUS LE\TLS

W<rrld Fcdcration I

for I

l\4cdical llducation I

I)ecrctanat l
I

Lln ivcrsitr' ol' I--drnlrtr rgh
Citl'of l'ldrnburgh

Othcr LIK and Scrxrislr
AScn('rcs

---lr-Il_lti__
t:

- Othcr l'rogralnnrcs of \iTl\,tE 
,

'f 
\.TlO and organiz.ati()ns. agcncics,

: I and rxhcr bodics, n'ith sharccl con

'"-"""'"1

Global

Regional

Nati<>nal

i ffi i- I",.',.n"l,.,nrt ,-]i w.H.O. I'l.Q. I lrr,,g.r1nn1" f6r Supp1;rt 9f I ()rganizati()ns. agencies i

Othcr U.N. Agcncie

] in ,\lcdical Education I intcrcstccl Partics I

tfi--Il
_[l

-_--l
Ilcgional Office i Rcgional Associations of VFME 

i

and rxlrcr I'rodics. u'ith sharcrl c()nccms.

National Office
of VTIO

MEDICAL SCHOOLS

Nati<lnal associations f<rr Mcdical Edr.rcation,
profcssional ass<>ciations. ()rganizati()ns, agcncies,
and othcr intcrc.sted panics cg. mcdical studcnts

essoci:.rIions.

Institutional


